Happy Hour
7 DAYS A WEEK, 4-6 pm

Drink

Wine $5.00
- Pinot Grigio Santa Marina
- Moscato C.K. Mondavi
- Chardonnay Château Ste. Michelle
- Merlot Avia
- Montepulciano Barba “Vasari”

Cocktails $6.00
- Lemon Drop Martini – Absolute Vodka, Triple Sec, and Sour mix
- Appletini – Sour Apple Pucker, Stoli Vodka, and a splash of sour mix
- Moscow Mule – Tito’s Vodka, fresh lime juice, and Gosling’s Ginger Beer
- Dirty Martini – Vodka, Dry Vermouth, and Olive juice

Draft Beer
22oz for price of pint

Eat

- Bruschetta – Crisp bread topped with fresh tomatoes, onions, basil, and black olives with olive oil $6
- Mozzarella Sticks – Served with a side of marinara sauce $5
- Fried Calamari – Served with a side of spicy marinara sauce $7
- Pepperoni Bread – Pepperoni, mozzarella cheese, and Romano cheese $5
- Jr Portobello Mushroom Ravioli – Served in a red cream sauce $10
- Jr Linguini Clam Sauce – Baby clams and fresh garlic in a white wine sauce $10
- 6 Chicken Wings – Served with carrots and celery. Sauces: Mild, Medium, Hot, Garlic Parm, and Barbecue $5

OFFER APPLIES AT THE BAR STOOLS ONLY

Please drink responsibly. 1943701